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CO UNTT AFFAIRS.white preachers were with them and Railroad Racket.
We had the pleasure of meeting, yesterThe Weekly Star. Freli IntelIIS "t;. "

aater to
a rr Tnrfl.nh to the ilornlnR Star. 1

f tam tna' flflnL 4. Dispatches were re
ceived from fet.Xietre.iliiainorning giving
fresh intelligence or tnc late uisaswra uu
Grand Bank, resulting from,the cyclone of
Sunday, August 26th, and the. storm on
the Thursday following. Between forty-fiv- e

and fifty of the Frenchbankin fleet have

Cotton In da Eleir i District Dam-- .

in xiejia qua to zo per cent a
Comparei wltli Iast Year.' - . ' .

Br TeJeeraph to the Uornlntr star.i v.
Memphis Taabsr.. SeDtcmber 3. The

August cotton crop report for the Memphis
district, which embraces West Tennessee,
North MississipphrNorth: --Arkansas and
North Alabama, to he rmhliflhed
bys Messrs. IlflUFontain & p$.; will say

coniaraea - in ' "MrsTGray swalloWedlhe' K.mauon JKRJieuersr rjeano!rrYr,lrw- - , , iinp9 wirp allaveragat of.gust C outlook wasy gS?
rtfttAilpd in these letters is hv no means en- - I away. 4uw ,u r

Mou nt Airy News: TaUdoing fine. Farmers
large crop to cut before lnnr

1

a
dry summer .'We arc Si,,,1'1,1? ,r e

that there will be an abnnfln,.A r' Jtarii
do through another year. The min

to
past few weeks have been worth tiwf 0 tbc
to this vicinity

Mrs. C. W. Gray, at n;i,t. ,
tteinpted to fill a kerosene lamn X , '

. . .1. i 1 nnuvi uiumu anu. r inroai are
J5ne is aiga Darned about tho
arms and breast. Mr. Gray is u

ck

about the face, breast nr a bnr"i
She is but sixteen: v:; "0Wel "

. Beaufort Telephone- - iU,. i .,
IISo :. wiui quiie a senous acci.lnnfi riaay last from the effects of kV

will not recover in some t;m i P h

standing near the; shelf in Mf .:.k. Was

saloon, where he is emnlr, irJ 8

W4c ducii, uurst w pieces,
glass struck hun on the wrisir,,?f:of ,he

yeios and also severing the sineVs.
1 Goldsboro Messenaer: T-- e rath- -er sudden fioolrifiM nf Tim,,. ,

Friday was prolific of chills ii tbVroi
Olive stabbing case before Ed; GriswoMJ. P., is in progress. A lar?n nnn,il

are being examined, but sof";
wo, evmence:nasTiailed to prove wlimiw
the; stabbing of Mr. Humphrey Mr E

1

Martin, one of the parties arrcstedin thl; '

connection, has been honorably dischar
ImcSir5panicle r)1 New, Berne JormiaJ: Th .

01 enow iiui is now cofinwfioutside world by telc-mp- h. ZL i " Lf.ing over me 01a ausiy records in the RcrU
a oiuce we uuu an entry m the miuiu-'dock- et

of the county court in 1741 noting
the application by Baptists to ba allowedto build a; church in.New Berne. Instead
of granting the application these applicants
Were all publicly whipped, bound over to
keep' the peace and required to give bond '
ifor their good behavior, and also to talie
the test oath. ; ' ': .

' Durham iVan; The twvn was
full of wagons last week, and tbe ware
houses naa neavy orcaKs. Tobacco never
sold higher. --We regret to learn that
Dr. Beckwith, i3 dangerou-
sly sick. We are in receipt of numer-
ous" communications urging the name of
our townsman Julian S. Carr, forGovern- -

i". ., x nuuiu iro a uiy iur x(oriir IJaro- -

lina should her representative men in con--

vention assembled say to the politicians
VTA. nn A r'. A C tl. . 1

iuu luusb autuu iuiuc iur me prcscnt at
least; we miena to nave a Dusmess man for
Governor, and that man is Julian S. Carr.

vr'Tarborq4G(MMfe . A large pro-
portion of Edgecome county enjoys the
benefit of ; i the f i "no fence law."

iNext week the Guide will make its appea-
rance as a twenty-eigh- t column paper, and
'We hope our- - 'patrons will appreciate our
efforts in giving them a good newspaper

! The gin house of W. T. Cobb was
struck by, lightning on tbe niijktoftne
s94th and entirely consumed. There was
naj lightning rod and no insurance on the
building.: --r .On Sunday last, near Falk-
land, a fight occurred at a colored cliurch
between two negroes. Mr. Frank Dupree,
a Constable, went.to arrest them when oue .

of the negroes commenced firing upon him.
two of the shots taking effect, one catering
a blank book in his side pocket and passing
entirely through grazing the skin; and the
;6ther 'Striking 'his arm and' glancing up-

wards. Mr. Dupree drew his pistol and
-- returned the fire, when the negro fled for
me woous anu is suirmi large.

.' New Berne Journal: Mr. L II.
.C6x,! of .Onslow county,is in tbe city. Ue
speaks very despairingly of tbe crop ou-

tlook' ' in'-- his section. Jones county
a . r x ,.i nri.nLIUL3. .iUC, fYCiy ... gOUU. llJttulluu
weed is not so large but it is better boiled
than usual, a Corn is good where it was.
properly cultivated. We had a glorious
revival at Paradise" church, commencing
last Saturday , It was

.
conducted by Elders

T T i tt i r t (Harris anu ; ucam, oi ravuu uuuuij.
There were several additions to the church. ,

r Swansboro ; items : We are sorry to

learn that the.fruit Dr. Ennett sent to the

Fruit Fair at Wihnington arrived there too

late for the. exhibition. He certainly has

some very fine fruit and no doubt would
have received a premium had they arrived

there in time. ,r-- Maj. Hearne left here

last ruesaay ior iNew Kiver, looKing mux
the steamboat (route. -- He took an inland

route in a small .boat, accompanied by
' Capt. C E.! Moore., We are glad the Jlajor
is! favorably- - impressed 'With this section,

i and has "received so much encouragement
throughout the whole route.

s
j Asiieville'.- - Mr. N. Plu-mado- re

has presented us with a specimen
of the Stutgard radish, weighing four ana
a half pounds. A little son of Mr.

.Theo. S. Morrison' at Alexander's, run-

ning about barefoot, cut his 'foot with a

piece or glass, in a few days locK-ja- w set
in, and the little fellow died on Wedne-
sday: - The Rev. R. "F: Johnson, IX D.,
President' of the Whitworth College and
Normal School for young ladies, at Brook-hkve-

Miss.t is'on a visit to Asheville; and

honored our office with' a visit on Thurs-
day. ; Dr. Johnson is a native of Bun-

combe, born about 14 miles from Asheville.
- On Thursday afternoon Mr. Augustus

Lyman and Dr. Chappln were 'returning
from a ride to Beaucatcher in a buggy, re

turning to town by the road, leading into
Valley street which comes into College
street opposite; the ; Female. College. The
road leading down to Valley street is steep
and devious, and so is the street,' for that
matter... ; From? some cause. the .horse ran
.away and was entirely unmanageable; both
gentlemen; were tnrown out. Mr. .Lyman
'escaped with sliffht hurt, but we recret to
say that Dr. Chappin had a thigh broken.

f ' T?.al e crh' 7VJie. Cihawnpr ' Til C

fijrst official act of actiug Governor Robin-
son yesterday was the issue of a pardon to
James J Pcnn, white, a convict in the
penitentiaryrfrom "Cherokee couhfy. He

is dyinsr ; of consumption. About sunset
vesterdav he was released, and to-da- y goes

, home to die.' - - We leam that the Anno
tated Code of Civil procedure, wmcn is uu-in-

g

prepared bv CoL Walter Clark, will be

ready for issue about November 15. -
Treasurer Worth 'came back from mn--dolp- h

county ;. yesterday: He reports the
crops tbere as suffering ternoiy on
of the seyerd brought. The first bale
of new cotton came ' in 'August 28tb. in
.18thenrs,tbalecmeni'Septemb
it grading low middling and selling for
This yCar the! first bale graded strict nud-dlin- g

and sold at 10c: .' In 1881 the first new

bale came fn August 18; arid up to Augusi
31, 280 bales of new cotton had been re-

ceived:' In 1S80 the first new bale came in

August 2fi, and by August 31st 379 bales had

beeu received here'.' The shipments hence
during the; Reason of 1883-- 3 were 51,aJ.
4-- We were glad yesterday to- - meet J as.

AJf Mayi-Esq- -a son of; the Old North
State;4 Who has 'sought fame and fortune in
far-awa- y Arizona,' and who has succeeuea
ib finding bothi4? Mr. Mays is; a' native ot

Prttirrt rsiothWm roirntv: who six years

ago emigrated .to the i West and yesterday
he had just returnea irom a tish w
in Goldsboro. pAt Boston the Raleigu

& Gaston.' and 'Raleigh ' & - Augusta .Air-tin- e

roads propose' to show views of the

most important' Industries such ; as mills,

factories, pubUc buildingsprominent busi-tx'-hrma- f.

etr !. f alonsr the route from

Portsmouth tOt Hamlet. A An artist was m

Henderson making sketches and tak b

noteslast Week; "The buildings of the
company hare have been photographed anu

sketched, and the views will make a banu-

some t! rappearance.'

were anxious to eat witli them.
There has been progress iq the wrong

direction since jsisnop sn .juaveu,
Boston, sat up all night? feigning W.

toothache rather ' than j "bunt it" "

with a "colored brother who had
is

that curious compound of odors not
put down in the book of sweets.

ing
We have not seen f a copy of the

North Carolina Roster jut one - of
tint staff has. and he tells that he '

finds himself in firee regiments. He
a: a i ,11 tJirm during the his
UiU ucivn ; w w o -

war, and he is boo i
three... '

times.
- . V

If this is the way tbe Ko ster is made
tand how.OUl it easy w uuv.

North Carolina is credited , with so

many soldiers. Of course we do not

know how many such errors, if any,

have occurred, but the presumption

is that there are many such. - We do

not suppose Maj. Moore ,is to blame. of
He must followcopy. Jind it would j ers

be impossible for him to avoid sucb

errorsr But ; this could f be done to
eliminate errors; Let a copy be sub-

mitted to an intelligent Bold ier in the
every command and let all errors be

noted as far as possible!;. ; . , - "

Hickory Carolinian, ...edited

w a lawyer: has shown itself a good the
frtnitA rf this nanfir. ' We aimreciate tow. r-- r- r, ,

hiffhly his kind words,; and we are
glad that a gentleman of so much' in- -

elligence agree8 with u8 1 qaestions
0f political economy. After noticing
OUT proposed enlargement of --the of
Weekly Stak, it says in its last is- -

sue: . ; - - .

"The Star is one of the best papers in
North Carolina, and its views of State pol-- . as
iev are verv erenerall v endorsed by its con
temporaries and the great masses of the
reading public May it live long and pros-
per in maintaining and defending the peo-

ple's rights and interests." - ; -

The Stab proposes to pursue a
common-- ' sense . course of . common
fairness and common justice to ad-yoca- te

taxing luxuries like whiskey:
.'

and tobacco and putting common ne
cessaries on the free list-- i ;

It is a gross reflection iipon Korth
Carolina Democrats to insinuate that

. . j .1as a class tney are no more sincerely
in favor of Tariff Reform than Ran
dall is. We do not know how
.many Democrats favor Randall, in

North Carolina,' but in every hun:
dred of intelligent ones we do not is
believe there are five. .Randall wilt
do first-rat- e for High f Protection
Democrats. But Jerry Black said

said there was no such thingthat
a man favoring High Protection was

not a Democrat. At any rate, he
would not have been recognized as
such before 1861. -

The following item clipped from
the Savannah News may! contain in-

formation of value to some of the
s - t

readers of the Stab: v

"The sixty acre cotton field of Col. Fur-man.i- n

Baldwin county, which has been re-
ported as likely to yield 100 bales, was at-
tacked by caterpillars last week, but it is
said ihat he promptly checked and destroy-
ed them by sprinkling the cotton with a
mixture of one pound of Paris green to
forty gallons of water."

We notice that Miss M. R. Good-lo- e,

an accomplished and highly edu-

cated young lady, "of this State, is to
take charge of the Oak Hill Semina-
ry

.

at Asheville. She is the niece of
Daniel R. Goodloe, one of the best
journalists North Carolina has pro-
duced. Miss Goodloe is " at present
visiting the schools : of Boston and
vicinity. ' , ' y

.
!'--

Foreign countries are largely rep- -'

resented at the Boston Exposition.
Brazil, Japan, Spain, Portugal, Aus-

tria, Hungary, Algiers,' Holland,
Sweden, Norway, Belgium,' Den-- ;
mark, Russia, Persia, Turkey, Siam,
Cuba, Tunis and ;Hawaii were the
wuumico icjjicbcuicu jii lue v esu
xxaii.

Judge Black left an estate worth
$200,000. That is not much, con-

sidering the big fees he - is credited
with having received.

Oysters from Myrtle Grove Sound. -

' Ah act to prohibit the taking of oysters,
in r Myrtle , Grove Sound during ,;' certain
months, was passed at the. last session of
the General Assembly and reads as, follows:

Sec. 1, .That it shall be unlawfti for any
person to take or catch any oysters from
Myrtle Grove Sound from Perrine's
Whitaker's creek to the headwaters of said I

Sound, in New Hanover county, from ' the
first day of May until the first day of
September; provided that this act shall not
apply to persons taking . oysters for their
Own consumptionJ r v . .: j ;

I Sec. 2. .That any.' person violalinsr the
provisions of this act shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
shall be fined not more than fifty dollars or I

4inpnsoueu not more man twenty days,
r Ratified the 12th day of March. 1883.

A gentleman from what was
formerl knowWtM Leesburg (now Wil- -

Mara) 8ection or render, informed us that
there, was a heavyrjain in that Dart of the,.!
county oa Tuesday afternoon.

i , Mr. Oliver H.-- . Allen, of Kenans
yule, was here yesterday : 'on professional
business.." 't '

it : " -WL.Of the7mh rArBitters will not cure ? " ' ' y
,

" - t

day,-ou- r friend John D. Williams, Esqr.,
wbo h-- Gloving the attractions' of
Masonboro Sound with his brother. Mr. G.

.Williams, for several days past.
Besides beingtmtfof the mos1 prominent

business men of Fayetteville, Mr. Williams
a leading and influential member ' of the

Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad
Syndicate; and it goes almost, without 'say

that the STAa.scribo wa& soon plyi ng
him with questions r-

- asto : the plana and.
prospects of that body.

Mr. Williams spoke most .hopefully and,

enthusiastically of the enterprise in which
edeigies seem to be so thoroughly , en- -

listed He says thar extension from Fay-

etteville
po

southward via Shoe fleel' will be

built, and' we join ' him. in the hone tliat of
this connection wiH add materially- - to the
prosperity of Fayetteville that good old '

town for which' we' cherish' the warmest
affection, and.......which really seems about to
begin a new career of commercial progress.

But the feature of Mr. Williams' conver

sation with this reporter which will prove i

most interest to a majority of the read--

of the Star was in regard to a direct
rail connection between Fayetteville and
Wilmington, - Mr. - Williams heartily fa
vors this connection, and we - are 'glad to OS

make the announcement, as it agrees with,"

views of the Star, several times ex-

pressed.
A.

v Mr Williams' suggestion is that
this extension cross the Cape Fear river B,

just above the Clarendon Bridge, at Fay-

etteville,
R

and run down,' on the east side of J.
river, by the shortest practicable 'route

WilmingtonT-Th- e distance by this route, J.
Mi Williams thinks, will probably not ex-

ceed 75 miles. ' : ' V

This is a matter of prime importance to
thq people of Wilmington, and they should
jom hands and purses with the' managers

the CapeFear and 'Yadkin Valley sysi
teip in making the proposed connection a to
certainty. This link completed, a through
connection with the "Great West follows

a matter of course. 1 f

The commercial possibilities of Wil
mington with the completion of this grand
through line are immense.-- 1 It "would -- line
our wharves with shipping, ; build up ext-

ensive-iron works; as well as other manu
facturing- - enterprises," and double; the
wholesale trade of our city within two

'x' - ..t. i -
'years. y

Success to the Cape Fear' and Yadkin
Valley Trunk line, with its seaport termi
nus at "Wilmington : and connections with
all the great cities' of the West. ; - ;

The. Oyster Trade. (

The faet thai this is a month with an "r. . r ....... .

ia;u reminds us what a fine business might.
be done in the article of oysters along pur
immediate coast if only a proper system ofJ
.cultivation could be resorted to, and men
of vim and energy and capital could ba in
duced to go into the oyster trade. . All that

wanted to make the waters on our North
Cirolina coast fairly teem with the delicious
bivalves is for the right men to take the
matter in hand. There is no reason why
fortunes cannot be made here on oysters as
well as elsewhere. An exchange, alluding
to the production of the article on the Con-

necticut shore, says the present is, eoing.to
be the greatest year .ever known for the pro
duction of young oysters in that section, and
adds;. "The - shells that were planted a
month ago are found to be already thickly
covered with 'spat.' One firm alone, spent
$17,000 for oyster-shells- , at seven cents a
bushel, and will make a fortune out of the
venture. In two years these young oysters"
will be large enough for transplanting, and
they will then be worth half a dollar or
more per bushel. In three, four and five
years they will be ready for market, at $1
to $1.25 per bushel. 5 There are many hun-dre- ds

of ;
acres;; of oyster-bed- s , along the

shore, and many hundreds more will be
added." ,

I

Naval Store for the, Bonton Expol- -
i lion. ; - '.'
Messrs. Worth & Worth have bad pre

pared and donated to the Boston Imposi
tion a banusome exwuit oi rosins, com
prising twelve different grades, fitted in a
handsome frame or case, with twelve dif
ferent compartments or squares. The blocks
of rosin were, cut by Anthony Peden, col
ored, and with such exactness that 49 of
them exactly fit in each of the squares In
fact,' the whole thing is, gotten up with
much taste, and will show at a glance all
the merchantable grades of rosin, arranged
in an : attractive form, and each marked
witn,us appropriate letter, u was to go
by express last night, labelled "Exhibit of
rosin samples, donated by Worth & Worth,
Wilmington, N. C,

A Splendid Enainer.
There was quite a commotion in railroad

circles in this city ,; yesterday, for awhile.
occasioned by the arrival of locomotive en
gine No. 28, just .turned out from the sliops j

of the Carolina Central Railroad Company, I

at Laurinburg, of which Capt; James Ma--

glen is master mechanic. ..It ts the
engine on the Carolina Central, and is pro-
nounced one of the best ever run. on a ,

Southern road. She-w- as brought here on
a trial trip, Capt Maglen being at the
throttle: and we are glad to learn tbat she
periormed admirably, land that all j are
proud of the No. 28 . as a North Carolina
production,--.y1i:.;,fji;..;;.r-J;-'- -

XL

Arrest of a DesperadoT
fil"s'-

I ibe desperado, Joe Goodman, to,whom
frequent reference'1 has been made in the
Stab,'; was ' recaptured at Buck Branch,in
Shallotte Township h- on : the plantation, of.
Mr. W. A. Bland, in Brunswick countv.f
on Saturday last, ' Sept. Ut, by Constable
Sam Hickman and posse,

:;v
who get the re- -'

-

ward of $50 offered for his arrest.' He. was
returned to his old -- quarters in SmithvilWi

.ia,l nrliin... 1 1 i ' ' J i '.!'. .T.j.., wuto uc escapeu.,. some monins ago
Goodman is a desperate; and daneerous ne-- ,
gro, and ho rdoubt; Sheriff E. W. Tavlor.
from whom Wekt ! hn Wiirfmake sure, of his man this time. '- - V

A Good Day for Snakes, 1

1 We learn-tha- t on Wedaeadavi t August
&9th, near Jas. R. Mulford's store, in Colly
township; Bladen coanfy''k colored taanM

,E.2Autray7'felndd' eleven rattle- -

1 DunivcH. an nin nn onrt tonrA, Anlu
yonnkehadit

PP6 tattles and a button. . It ir
4 rZ? a nights were cool; that the

snakeships had gone into winter quarters:

Regular Meeting Of ;le Bara fi
Coanty CoWminslbnersi t s '

j
The Board met in 1 rezufer inonthly?se

sion ?yesterday afternoon ; IpresemXL A
Bagg, Chairman, and Commissioners Montr
gomery, Pearce, Worth and Moore.

The Treasurer submitted his report for
tha month of Augusi, astfpBowi:- - r

ft

Opneral Fnnd. hnl.nrf nn Vintid.Si 5.528.64
jbaucaiionaj und. balance on

hand. . .s.W.U-.v- . I. ,iS?. U 11.859.23
Certificate of Deposit, v. 6,500.00

.He also exhibited one coupon' of'the'de1'
nomination of 15. iif,

The Register of Deeds submitted his re
for U,e month .t au

toil I k. Tnwoniur'o Muu.in ft. tQ Sll AITiniint I

fees received by him for, marriage li- -. 1

censes. .'.f ;i ..;; . . ,.'
It was ordered by r the Board that B. P.

Bailey be allowed tojist.his property; situ
ated "on the east L bankTipf , thejjCape; Fear, :

river, ;and known ' as A-- '.Hart's. ;Vipe- -

yard.'i-.- . 'JftiJfcHr'piifs
-- Th nnnlirntiAn r. .T A Mr.lJallum. for

license ;.to jiretail spirituous liquors in the to

city of Wilmington,' was granted.-;- ;,

The Board, proceeded to draw the jurors
for; the October term of the Criminal Court,

follows: : , ' ry , , - -
?

J. A; Hankins, Joseph Rich, S.;Sallings,.
Q. McGhV John .0, Springer, Richard

BjIIall, Grier Kidder, . John JGeyer C.
Wright, R. F. Rowan, John McLaurin,
iL. Hutchins, Edgar D. Williams, Geo.
hussell, John Burgwyn, Edward Stills,

George N: Ilarriss,' Ji. Bi)Hartison, Thos.
Bell, Dennis Brown, W.; T. .Williams,

James T. Jarman, S.:j R. Birdsey, O. R..
Ilollingsworth, Wv B. .Hill, John Fitzger-- ;
aid, Al? J. Howell,1 Richard Hooper, Julius
Fernberger'and John W. King.

The Finance Committee was empowered.
and instructed to turn over the tax books

the Sheriff for collection, and' take bis
receipt for the same. -- :r

The Board then adjourned, subject to
the call of the Chairman. ...

The Baltimore and Wilmington Stei
: snip Line. ;

f :

The new arrangement for ; a steamship
line between Baltimore and Wilmington,
reference to which was made in the Star
some weeks ago, will go into" effect this
week and ,;the steamship ' ItaUigh, &n old
acquaintance in our waters; will start out
on the first trip from Baltimore on Satur
day next, and on the return trip from Wil
mington' to Baltimore on Thursday,'- - the
13ih insl.

t The Jlaleigh was formerly com
manded by Capt. u Oliver,, whose familiar.
face and three hundred and twenty-bound- s

avoirdupois arc well remembered herej.j
where he had many warm .friends. . Sue is
now commanded by Capt: Littlefield

We understand that another steamer will
be1 added to the line as soon as the business

'shall seem to warrant it : -
' ' '

Capt A. D . Cazaux Will be the agent of
me new line uere. : ? ,

A life boat, built entirely. f, galvanized ,

iron, except the seats and gunwales, has
just been completed by, Messrs. F.Jkl. King
& Co., ?f this city, Mr, W. JI .King doing
the work. - She is fourteen feet long and
.four feet width of beam, and is furnished
with two air-tigh- t tanks, . one located in
ward and the other afL , In shape she is
exactly what she" represents a .life' boat.
All river steamers as well as others are re
quired by law to have at. least one life-boat- ,

and this is for the steamer: John i Davson.
The Messrs. King will build another for
Oapt. Skinner in a few days; The one in

' ''' 1 i i. k. 'lrt --A. ?' ' :liJ'1 jsquestion is very iigui, weigutng euiy i9t,
pounds, and can be easily carried' by two
men. sue nas been inea in inc river ana
found to work admirably.

Forelsn Exports for tbe lUontb.
; Below we give a statement of the foreign

exports from the port of Wilmington for
'the month of .August, as compiled from the
books in the Custom Ilouse:

5 Rosin 13,000 barrels, valued at $19,768.
' Tar 6 barrels, valued af$12. , i,
f Pitch and Turpentine 0 barrels, val

ued at $14;, 4,., r . -

Spirits Turpentine 234,370 gallons, val
uea ai su.isoY. . , . , , ,

Lumber 50.000 feet, valued at $713.
'

Shingles-105,060- , valued at $470.
' Total on American vessels, $1,211; on

foreign vessels, $109,123 Grand total $110,- -

334. . .

White Brick.
i Mr. E-- V. Carlisle, of Brunswick, makes

ai very pretty white brick of lime and sand,1

the lime being made, on the spot from oys
ter shells. Several chimneys have been
seen of .this material, i It may not be such
an uncommon thing to make brick of this
kind, but it is the first we nave seen, its
appearance commends it, and .it is said to
be very durable and much easier made than
ordinary brick manufactured of clay.

j A fire broke out at Middle Sound, in this
county, about 2 o'clock on .Friday morning
last. , in the residence of JLucinda J ones.
colored, which destroyed the Jiouse.; furni
ture, clothing, etc. t and most terrible of all,
6ne,rf her children, fabbut ; one'. year bldj
perished In the flames.pit ; isXthpught the ;

fire originated from the ignition of a box of
hatches "by.rats. Mucbsymipat
for the poor woman in ber misfortune!. ,

faimeito --rrees. f :;i;t- - s ..
j T;wo large palmetto trees frqoBald Heat,
hear the mputh of theiCape Fear riyer, w.ere(

brought to. this qity a few days . ago, on the.
steamer Minnehaha, and .were shipped ,.yesT

terday morning, by; iSoutheru Express, Aq

the Bostoa Exposition. One . weighed 280

nd the other S80 ! rounds, and" they were
opus. i.oj;iy cueatiQcireuminjijj.

i i A remark made by us irij reference, to he
addition bf another steamer : to the Baltic t

more & Wilmmgton;Stmship" line, in
T.N,oVln..'4 '.M ''1'r.ri J- lr ihti fThTiTPS- -

4ion itiat ;ithe1 itateh was 'onlrput on! aS1

an experiment:- - and tnat anoiner sieamer
"would only bedde'd "under such conturgen -J
icies' i'SuChia notiheicase. Steotfhaye al-,- f
Sreadf been taken to put 'on an; additional J

tsteaiuer, anu 11 was never iu wurowpinwyu... . . .... iS..lj.1w i.l litf10 aiiempi 10 run me line wiiu uuiy uuo.

W1L H. BEENAB.D, Editor and Prop'r.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Friday, Septembeb ; 7, 1 883.

rST'n writing to change your address, oJijy
eve former direction as well as full particulars as
whefeyou wish your paper to be sent Hereafter.
Unlaw you do both changes can no be made.

rsr-Notic-
es of karriape or Death, Tribnteaof

Relbect, Resolutions of Thanks, o., arechargl
ordinary advertisements, butonly halffor as

paid for strictly in advance. At this
mte?50 cents will pay for a simple announcement
of Marriage or Death.

IRemittences must nwde by eck,DTaft-Post- al

Money Order or ltegisterd Detr. Post
masters will register letters when desired,

t"Only such remittances will be at the risk of
'the publisher.

j3PSpeclmen copies forwarded when desired.

. ENLARGEMENT. .

On the first, day of November

next, when the present volume closes,;

the Weekly Star will be enlarged
'

to a thirty-tw- o col nmn paper, ,

Bv the addition of one column-t- o

each page and the further addition

of about four inches to the length of

Vio narrps wo will be enaoieu ' w

give our readers from seven to eight

columns more reacting uianci;j;
we now give, which will make the

Wkjekly Stab more valuable and J

, ' IVmfwa- .t - -

more inieresting uiaii cci uciiv.
. " .....t.:

pense entailed by the enlargement,

the subscription price will remajn the

same that it now is: $1.50 per year, I

1.00 for six months, or 50 cents for

three months.

We look for our reward in large

additions to opr subscription list and
' in increased promptness in the pay-

ment of dues by our subscribers, v'
We trust our friends will show

their appreciation of our enterprise
by aiding us in extending our circu
lation. "

-
.

;

A RECORD-L- ET DEMOCRATS CON-"-"'

SIDER. y
Randall packed the Committee on

Ways and Means when Speaker, thus ,t

giving the control to the Protection-
ists. Randall voted with the Republi-
cans in the last Congress for the poor
abortion of a Tariff now foisted. upon
the country. . v i

Randall is the favorite of neaHy
the: whole Republican press of ;,the

North for Speaker. '
c 'Xf '

Randall is the choice of the South-

ern Democratic papers favoring Pro-

tection!
Randall is the choice of Pennsyl-vania- n

Protectionists, Republican
" and Democrats. He is so much in

favor with the Republicans of his
State that when they gerrymandered
Pennsylvania they purposely con-- .
structed a District for Randall.

Such is his record such are the
facts as we understand them. Each
voter can estimate to suit himself the
character of Randall from such a re-

cord. The whole thing is simplified
and reduced to this: If the Demo1
crats are satisfied with the Republi-
can High Tariff then they ought to
elect Randall, who is a Protection-
ist, and who helped to fasten the said
Republican Tariff upon the country..

If they are not satisfied with, the
present Republican High Tariff, but
sincerely believe in reform and re-

ductionare genuinely and earnestly
hostile to a high tax on the laboring
classes of the country for the benefit
of the rich monopolists and pluto-
crats, then Randall ought not to be
and will not be their choice for
Speaker. .

PKOOBES8 t
In New York the colored voters I

vigauiivu luuepeuueiiii par I

ty. iiiey sav mev are tired ot th l

Bossesrj" It promises to be popular
among j their class. In two of the
Wards they are numerous and could
easily hold the balance of power.
They are going to. demand represen-
tation in the State Republican' Con-

vention. It seems that in soro6 sec-
tions in the North the negro has full
sway. The Waterbury (Connecticut)
American says: . .

"

"At Des Moines, Iowa, . in the leading
hotel, colored porters on the Pullman cars
can eat; their meals in the same ; dining
room with the guests, including the Gov,
erDor of lhe State and cultivated ladies aqd
gentlemen, and not a remark in the way of
protest be heard." - : . -

The next thing miscegenation will
be as common in tbat region as di-

vorces are in Illinois, Ohio and Con-

necticut. But in other; sections the
'colored man and , brother?' cannot
go to the best hotels and eat with the
whites.

.
'.This - was - tried at LonV

frnnh recently and failed asi
it

ought to have done. The colored
folks had to take themselves off to a
colored boarding house. In Wasb--
ington a colored; preacher was re-
fused a meal at a fest.anar,

.
v.. '----""u. UTCU

in Chicago seVeral negro preachers
attending a Baptist Association were
xef used meals at a restaurant. Some

ftaA hinWf owned bti Jacquet Ives. lofet

six men; Hordie's banker lost six;Vinmto:
t ii vrt- - tnri. the rest 'or the tieet.- -

niA ucuuio xuuii - -

with .few. exceptions. ;two or three each.
Vourdon'8 banterrh?ounuerw, auu mi.
The crew was saved. y Over thirty vessels
ate missing andgraveapprettension is en- -

terained for tueir saieiy. ue nioruis wcic
tie most violent ever known on the banks!
Neither irave an V warning, but ; broke furi
ously upon the fleet when most of the do-- :

ins ant soiiinff .trawls. .Not than
half anhojir elapsed .from, the, first indica- -

'ijon before theZ gale and Una?.Un.l .reached

h'yhrMamujityx
5 1 He;that is discontented' in bne-?plac- e

.will 8eldom be happr in anotherJy People
ftrd constant! v rhanorinsr their homes from
East to West and from Nbrlbf to Southi or.
vice versa, in, search of a bealthy. State,- . Ji
buoy VVOU1U Icaril to uts tuureurcu, auu i.u

.use the celebrated Kidney Wort when sick,
thev would he.mnch better off. The whole
system' can be kept in 'a healthy- state by
.this simple but effectual. remedy. f

FJRESIJDEKT AttTlIUJl. if
A jReeptlon at St, Paul Arrival at
':'... ....

lit f By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
$T.WPAUii,;Mrira.-g:Septembt- o

President and party arrived here rat d jtf
IL yesterday! and . were met at the-depo-t

byi the State 'militia and. escorted to the
capitol building, where lunch Was spread,!
and an informal reception took. place: after'
which be left: tor XiakeJttinnetouKa, to be
present at St4 Paul s" banquet to President
VUlard and his guests. .wt-.- rf.t
r. Uhicago, September 'ine ! special

--train carrying 1 resident Arthur, 7 Ueneral
bliendan and other members of theX6"0;
stone party, which left this city one month
ago yesterday, arrived from St. Paul over
the .Northwestern ltauroad at 2 o clock to--.
day., - A great crowd, witnessed their "ar
rival, but the omciar reception, owinff-.t-
tbe uncertainty as to time of, arriyalr ..was
mformal. ,

" v
For the galled or otherwise injured horse.

use Phenol Sodique, should' you wish his
eatly relief and usefulness. - 8ee advertise
ment in our columns. . f . o

i i WASHINGTON .j--

President Arthur Fearii for the Safety
a Revenue Steamer The Siamese

Smbaasy. , ( , . ;

I V fBv Telegraph to the Horning Star.i .

Washington,' Sept! ;
4 Tbe Tresideht

ana toe riecretarv ot war are exneeted to
fe.urn to Washington Friday night.

At ine Treasury Department eonsidera- -

(filn nnfintir laffnltwifti rnir. rri trt tTid.TT R
revenue steamer Manhattan which left
Quebec August 25th for Eastport Me It
is; feared She may have been caught by the
severe storm' of last Wednesday in the Gulf
Of St. .Lawrence. The anxiety is greater
because the vessel is considered not to be in
alvery seaworthy condition., as. sheswas on
her way to iastport lor repairs.

"ihe State Department has been advised
by the 0. S. Minister atBapgkok of tbe
contemplated . departure . for . the united
States and England of ; the embassy from
tie Kingdom Slam, t MiJ.'Hfi ; f - ;t)?

!'or Ave cents, Wells: Kichardsoa &
Co., ! Burlington, Yt. f wul send colored
samples of all colors, of Diamond. Dyes,
with' directions. - t . ...

1 : -!- -

OHIO.1

"Nine Lives Iost at a Fire .In,, Cincln- -

iChKcrNNA'tt, Sept.- - C-Ija- ter investiffa
tion swells the 'number, of missinsr at the
burning of Dreman & Cos rag warehouse
yesterday to nine.' The entire buildinsr has
fallen, .except a small portion of the front
oi toe southern half, next to the limes Star
building. The WbrkTof searching for the
dead cannot be undertaken yet,. The limes

will issnn nn priitinn nt 19. rV1-nl- r i Tta
presses iire not infuredii butj the tvnfc Was
all destroyed and the editorial .rooms were" -- ' ' 1 w :"

.
-

I THE HORSFORD ALMANAC AND.
uook boost mailed free on "application 16
iBe.ttumtord Uhemical Works, Providence,

1. . r . . , -- t
; Newton Enterprise . ; A gentle

man who has just returned from the West
tens oi 'some good iarmmg in Mcuoweu
county. Mr, Sewell Brown last May sowed
75 acres of common land in cow peas. . In
Uctober he drilled on the 7o acres 59 bush
els , of wheat, vfrom iwhich he recently
inresnea i.oui Dusncis. mis is a yield on
twenty bushels to the - acre and nearly- - 25i
to one sown.,. ... . . . .

t CRISP GBEENB&CKS, t

The Paclcase kcIiaeky & ack Received
1 by KxprcSs One : ITXan Portnne- - Does
; Not IQTake a, Fool of.
t As a large number of inquiries have been

sent to tne American to know if Mr. ' Jack
Graves, the .driver, of Stockell; Engine No.

.4, bad received the $10,000 which it : was
announced he drew on ticket No. 97.563 in
the,rlasf drawing, of The, Louisiana State
jVOiiery, a reporter, visited tne gentleman,
yesterday for the purpose of ascertaining
the fact, in The fortunate man was found n
phief jStockell's office, talking to him about
buying a residence for,, himself , and t wifer
4no4aighterj which he intended to pur.
chase with, his newly-gotte- n wealth'. ;f ,?

! The scribe the object of .his
visit to "Incky JJack," as !.3Ir Graves ,isv
now .called' f - 1 y- -

I ','Did he get it l"ieplieoUhe Chief of the
Nashville Fire.Pepartment .lie--, certainly,
didthrpugh the .uthem. Express JjComr
tanyT:to,whomhe .gave the ticket , for, cob.
lection., He wasnotified Jastondayto;
Call and get his money, and. he t asked , me
to go with him. Together we called on
Mt. Dorsev C. Pierce; the agebt nf the Ex--

' press Company who handed ow 4o Jack
the usual yellow pacaage, with the usual
number' of brown seals upbil s it; 'but a Very
unusual amount, 9, itj j. JacKc li opei

we took out ten Bkages-o- f - greens"
acks;feach contatning5 one iHhouSaad''doi-- ;

lars m tweptydollar, b7lls.,(
$ 4 , ...i

I "Mr. Pierce counted for , the" company
and I counted for Jack; : Itf was correct to
a dollar.. (i .We, Jack and I, , went toJthe,
bank together, and he deposited $9,500 of
the tnoney.Jfi What did he.Ao mittn the test,;
you; ask l ;.riiadi; vcm? said the kmd
hearted taiief lb a WhisDer. as ' he led the
jrepdrtee but into the hall. oVJack sent $50tt;
as a-- present to his fathev and sister, who

.five' lathe caontrysmd krtfnot brthe 'best
of dircumstance&(i! Hewonld not ;Hke' it If .

be knew I.told you."; ; "Lucky Jack" told
theepbrtci' Imat'ho was still going to keep
jiia position as engine drXverj as he had been,
in. the. .business . for ' twenty years, and
womd nbt know" What to do out of it ' He
kays his;, wife will stifl do all. her bouse- -
wors, dui ue is giau mai ne xirew inesiu,-- .

couraging.' ' Drought, rust and shedding of
squarea and. small bolls, & are f mentioned aa.
causes or complaint, in nearly every por
tlon, of ' the district In 'Mississippi only- -

J r T..l i J :

cated a decreased yiejd of cotton aseom- -

pareu wun last year 01 rz$ per cenw, out
owing to the causes ' alluded to above, the
summary of responses upoq which this re--

port is oaseu point 10 aaecrease in yieiu oi
fully 20 per cent.) Hot days and cool nights'

t V ! I a. - 1 - 1wmca naTeprevaueUiior iwp weesB, uave
virtually cloied the growlng scason by pt6 ,-- J

moting rust and sheddinc andlnothing. now j
! s. m . i 1 1 e I

remains except jor me oous aireauy loruieu
develop to maturity. ' Pickinir will be- -

come general t. throughout;- - the - district by.
beptember lo. ; The lollowuig is the aggre
gate of the 362 responses: J 206 report the
weather d uring August as having been nft?
favorable i for - cotton, loo favorable, BU4
less favorable than' last-.yea- r, 102 more fa-- .
yofabe and 56 about the same; 214 report
the plant fruiting well," 149 not so wen; uo
report tbe plant in good condition and bet
ter than last year 208 not so good, and 94
auoqi me game ; vk. report picu.inu as uuviuu
commenced and 808 not' commenced; 62're- -

Dort iniury to the plant, from 'drought, rust
and 8hedditfff.'Jand 6 no irijury: 80 report
.prospects i off greater jyield than aastyear j
214 that it will; be less, ana, o aooui ine ,?
same, v: v-- ;

"'-- -

UU.J.U. ,

Prolonged Session of the Democratic
State Central .Committee Emphatic
Denial of the Statement' that f Jndse i

noadly Would Withdraw" 7-- 4 Gala
' By TJeib'jrraph to the Morning Star.

ColtjiIbtjs,- - September 1 5. The Demo
cratic State Central Committee were in
session from an early hour last evening to i

12.30 o clock this mormng, discussmEr mat-- ?

ters pertainmg to . the campaign. , '1 ney
decline to make any. statement ' regard
ing the business under consideration. A.
feature of the meeting was a wordy
encounter between the chairman, Mr. D. It.
Paige, and the correspondent, of the Cam- -

mqreial Gazette, of .Cincinnati, concerning
an item m that paper to the effect that Mr.
Hoadlv would withdraw from the ticket.
All the members of the committee deny the
truth of this report.
i Tirn.ATiTBajirrA. Sent; i K.An effort was'
made to see Judge Iloadly here Jta-da- y with
regard to' a statement" published' that he
would i withdraw r from . ; the! Democratic
ticket in Ohio: but he could not be seen.
His physician, Dr.' Bartholomew, was then
called upon,! and, he , saicU Iwxth .emphasis
fit is right and proper that such a state
merit Should be riromptly contradicted: I
should like you to say that Judge, Iloadly is:
a candidate tor tbe tiovernorship- - of Uhio,
and that he will resume ' his canvass in a
short time, r Just as soon as I consider that
the is equal to the exertipn, he will actively
reenter tbe nffbt:-- " ' ' ' tt n j t

sCincinkAti iSeptembcr 5; The ; arrrval
of Ufix and, his reception, by dncmnatians
tq-da- y was an imposing spectacle. Flotih
4as of ten steamers, all decorated with flags
took their places at I r. M. Their appear
ance was greeted1 by blowing ' !bf whistles;
and the ringing of bells by All river, crafts,
as well.as by factories along the shore. A
salute ' of artillery 'was respjohsive to the
screams of the notillas whistles and created
the wildest enthusiasm among, the crowd.
;The royal .procession moved as soon as pos
sible; after.; landing .to .exposition .llall,
iWhen itex was duly welcomed. ,

a FLORIDA,. . t
1,

Pensacola Healthy No v New Cases of
ii Fever at the Nary Yard . i j

i . . By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
1 ifENSACOLA. SeDt. 3. TblS CltV COn- -

tmuRS to be'entirely healthy. There were
mo pew cases at the Navy Yard during the
3o hours, ending at 12 o clock to-da-y, and
only one death occurred." "J jV:: ,

J Pensacola, Sept. 3. To-nigb- t's reports
give one new case of yellow fever at the
JNavy Yard and one deattw-th- at or nr.
liasso. .Last year, v when the., fever,,was
raging at Pensacola, Dr.; Basso appeared
with a specific . and 'obtained certificates
from hundreds . of ' intelligent 'persons of
. i TrT m . .

niarveuous cases, wnen lever appearea- -

at the yard Basso went there and people on
the naval reservation gave him ' certificates
of more cures. He was well known in the
Gulf States. Pensacola is healthy; ' ,

v VIRGINIA.
Capitalists Inspectlns Shtpplne Fa--

, -' i'.
s eUltlea. -- i ntiyl usT.

Norfolk, September 3.--- A .large party
of gentlcmen.representing tbe Ocean Steam
ship lines between Aew Yore and Europe,
.arrived here this afternoon from Newport
News and Hampton Hoada, at which point
they had spent tbe day inspecting shipping
advantages,.) After inspecting the shipping
here, the party left" for ' NewYork by the
Old Dominion Steamship line.; !;: j "

MTRROUR1. :

The James Xrlal Aremnenta to Con
rs ,, !imiw Iwo Says, J .. .

St.'; Louis. 'September 3. AJ'PostDis- -

ateh special from Gallatin says that in the
Tank James trial the proceedings did not

begin till a late nour tms morning. Mrs.
Frank James and her little boy made their
first appearance m , court? - It was an
nounced that each side might occupy ten
hours' in argument, i The case will probably
go to tne jury on yy ednesday artern;oon.

T WASHINGTON ru.- -

The President and' Party Expected
. IMilav Wit f l'l "J .i '.i fli,m.- - m. .MRS m - - - s ' " -

j Washington.. iSeptember 5,4iA dispatch
Was received at the White House td-da-y

laving xuai. w x iraiucut auu jjni by nuuiU'
leavft Chicago at 1.3Q this R JL,; expecting
to reach Washineton Fridav mornins.

OrdeW have "been issued from the "office'
Of the Surgeon; General, of the Marine Hos-
pital Service to 'the Board of Health of
Pensacola directing a discontinuance! of
nouse xo nouse rmrpectioirst tnat--p lace.

toanMi?-iie-
j "ji vA H ft itN

LtifA, ept! 'CiA dispatchlrdnn Cbicla
says;jinat an, engagement took, place, at
Collia, f August 28, .between a :body of
Montenerbs and aPeruvian force" utdef
pbl: Ddrtei "6110$ nhe-iMbhtenerbf- f

were Kiuea and many, were woundeoi,1 v snl
iiiii-f- i tiii elHL&QlS.iliJ gakfhosi

Nine men Killed arid fellteW Wound- -

j HiCAOo-Sept-
.

vSs-- Af specials from;
Bpringfield says while CompanyVA, , Ninth J
Kegimeht. State? Mmtia.ere returnlhff'l
$romv theirencampment; ' nitie men were ' I

.muw ouu uiiea wouuuea V' a Tairroaa 'innntlnn . . .. T". . ..J"uun . j fJ

baq bny jhimselt a vne Imme and put 5,000
but at interest besides. Nasnille (Tenn.)
Amirica7i?Avgust25. 'tun ,i :b


